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Introduction 
 
The National WIC Association (NWA) believes that consistent and accurate reporting of Nutrition 
Services and Administration (NSA) expenses is vital so that policy makers can accurately 
measure the cost effectiveness of the WIC program. 
 
The purpose of this position paper is to encourage accurate and consistent reporting of Nutrition 
Services and Administrative (NSA) expenditures on form FNS 798A.  State and Local WIC Agency 
staff may use this position paper as a starting point and foundation to guide reporting of NSA 
expenditures.  This position paper is not intended to take the place of current USDA instruction, 
guidance, and regulations, nor does it take the place of the various Office of Management and 
Budget’s various circulars, such as A-21, A-87, A-102, A-110 and A-133.  Agency staff should 
consult and use all current reporting documentation and should request technical assistance 
from either the State or Federal agency as appropriate. 
  
The Special Supplemental Nutrition Program For Women, Infants, and Children (WIC) was 
established in the early to mid 1970s to provide supplemental nutritious foods, nutrition 
education, and referrals to health care for low-income persons during critical periods of growth 
and development.  The authority for the program is found in section 17 of the Child Nutrition Act 
of 1966 (42 USC 1786) and the program regulations are found at 7 CFR part 246. 
 
Background 
 
The WIC program is unique in that it couples nutrition education with a food benefit.  Because of 
this mixture of benefits, categorical reporting of NSA costs is required.  Current regulations require 
the WIC program to allocate NSA expenditures in four defined cost categories: 

 Program Management 
 Client Services 
 Nutrition Education 
 Breastfeeding Promotion 

 
The definitions and examples of these costs are found in Appendix A.  These apply to both state 
level and local agency level costs. The total of these costs are reported annually on form FNS-
798A, Addendum to WIC Financial Management and Participation Report – NSA Expenditures.  
The annual reporting in this manner helps to demonstrate that WIC costs do not 
disproportionately consist of administrative overhead. And, that where administrative costs are a 
part of the equation, they are essential for the provision of nutrition services to WIC mothers and 
children. 
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Costs in both the Program Management and Client Services functional categories do not have 
minimum spending levels assigned to them when the funding awards are made.  However, 
Nutrition Education and Breastfeeding Promotion costs do have minimum amounts assigned to 
these categories and annual amounts reported by grantees in these categories are reviewed 
for compliance with the award requirements. 
 
In reviewing compliance, NWA and FNS have determined that reported expenditures for 
Nutrition Education and Breastfeeding Promotion vary significantly from grantee to grantee.  
Some agencies report extremely low spending in these categories while others report that they 
are meeting or exceeding the requirements.  See Appendix B. 
 
NWA and Food and Nutrition Services (FNS) believe that agencies not in compliance with the 
categorical reporting of NSA costs would benefit from guidance in allocating payroll and 
information system costs to their respective categories.  This document encourages consistent 
and accurate reporting of NSA expenses on the FNS-798A.  NWA urges all WIC grantees to 
consider adopting these practices to assure the accurate capture and reporting of data critical 
to demonstrating WIC’s successes.  
 
NWA Position 
 
NWA believes that the most accurate method to allocate costs to the proper categories is 
through direct charges based upon readily identifiable usage. While allocating direct charges to 
cost categories is the most accurate and preferred method, it may be unrealistic and 
impractical for many agencies to adopt such a process.   As an alternative, and with prior 
approval of a grantee’s cognizant agency, NSA costs may be prorated to the appropriate 
categories based upon the results of using a modified continuous time reporting method, 
periodic time reporting, or random moment sampling.  See Appendix C for additional 
information on these types of alternatives. 
 
NWA suggests the following guidelines to insure that these alternative methods render accurate 
and representative totals for use in allocating costs to the proper categories: 
 

1. All WIC staff (state and local agency) should be aware of the categorical reporting 
requirements and be informed of their definitions.  (See Appendix A) 

 
2. Time studies should be conducted on a basis, which accurately captures the working 

patterns of WIC staff within the agency.  In general, this means that WIC grantees and 
sub grantees may utilize periodic time reporting for staff working solely on the WIC 
program. They may also use continuous time reporting for their staff working in more than 
one federal program and/or cost objective.  Time studies should be performed at least 
monthly but may be done less frequently with permission from the grantee’s cognizant 
agency.   (Appendix C contains additional information regarding specific methods 
which may be employed by WIC grantees) 

 
3. The results of the compiled time studies should be used to prorate NSA costs incurred 

during that period.  For example, 1st quarter NSA costs should be allocated based upon 
time studies performed during the 1st quarter.  At close-out, the quarterly amounts are 
added together in their respective categories for entry into Box 5 of the FNS-798A.  (See 
Appendix D for additional technical resources regarding time studies and WIC Cost 
Categories)  
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If agency staff are employed 100 percent by the WIC Program and whose job duties fit solely in 
one of the cost categories, those staff may complete periodic certification statements to 
document their time in lieu of time studies. The certifications serve as documentation that all 
time worked by these staff for the specified certification period was for WIC Program activities 
and that all activities fit into one cost category.  The hours worked by these staff can be merged 
with the hours reported by staff completing time studies to calculate the percent of time spent 
on each cost category.  See Appendix C and resources listed in Appendix D for additional 
information.   
 
 
Summary 
 
NWA recognizes the need for consistent and accurate reporting of NSA expenditures in their 
proper and respective categories.  WIC has been long recognized for providing highly valued 
nutrition education to its participants and for operating in a cost effective, efficient manner.  By 
conscientiously observing the guidelines provided in this Position Paper for reporting annual 
information on FNS form 798A, WIC grantees will assure accurate assessment of the impact 
they’re having on the Program’s participants. This will also reassure policy makers that WIC is 
providing qualitative, sound data empowering them to make accurate projections for future 
funding decisions. 
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Appendix A 
 
Listed below are definitions and examples of cost categories*.   
 
Program Management Costs: 
These generally are all costs – direct and indirect, considered to be program overhead or 
management expenses.  Examples include: 
 

• Cost of staff training 
• General oversight & supervision 
• Food instrument accountability, monitoring & bank fees 
• Preparation of administrative records and time cards 
• Expenses related to financial & legal activities, including program reporting 
• Outreach activities 
• Program Integrity Costs 
• Travel costs, including authorized per diem, related to the above activities 

 
Client Services Costs: 
These expenses generally are all salary and supplies cost related to issuing vouchers, participant 
services, and eligibility determination.   Examples include: 
 

• Cost of staff training 
•  Identity, residency, income eligibility determination 
•  Clinic preparation and participant phone calls 
•  Anthropometric and hematological assessment 
•  Conducting diet assessments and reviewing health history 
• Referrals to other health & social services 
• Issuing food instruments & explaining their use 
• Coordination with other programs 
• Evaluating effectiveness of client services 
• Immunization activities 
• Voter registration activities 
• Travel costs, including authorized per diem, related to the above activities 

 
Nutrition Education Costs: 
These expenses include all costs related to general nutrition education activities.  Annually, 1/6th 
(17%) of grantee’s administrative grant must be spent in this category.  Examples include:  
 

 Cost of staff training 
 Salaries, equipment & supplies needed by staff to educate participants in understanding 

the importance of nutrition to health and to achieve positive change in dietary habits. 
 Providing individual or group educational sessions, including planning & prep time, space 

costs 
 Providing educational materials, including their development & printing  
 Evaluating and monitoring nutrition education activities 
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 Interpreter and translator services required to perform nutrition education   activities 
 Travel costs, including authorized per diem, related to the above activities 

 
 
Breastfeeding Promotion and Support Costs: 
This category captures all costs expended for the promotion and support of breastfeeding.  
Annually, FNS determines the target amount each grantee must spend in this area.  Examples 
include: 
 

 Salary costs related to counseling participants related to breastfeeding activities, 
including space charges 

 Costs for producing education and training materials 
 Costs for training staff in breastfeeding activities 
 Costs for monitoring and evaluating breastfeeding activities 
 Costs of breastfeeding aids, including breastpumps -unless purchased with food funds 
 Travel costs, including authorized per diem, related to the above activities 

 
 
*Please note that the above listing of examples is not all- inclusive.  Additionally, the reported 
expenses need to include prorated costs for salaries/benefits all compensated time off, data 
processing, supplies and equipment, including computer costs, communications, postage, 
freight, travel, rent and utilities, etc, necessary to conduct those WIC activities identified in each 
cost objective. 
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Appendix B 
 
Summary of National FY 2005 NSA Cost Category Percentages 
 
       Combined Expenditures from all WIC Grantees 
 

Category Average %  High % Low % 
Program Management 31 82 6 
Client Services 41 61 0.0 
Nutrition Education 22 44 13 
Breastfeeding Promotion & Support 6 23 0.4 

 
FNS developed this table from results reported by WIC grantees on their 2005 FNS-798A - 
Addendum to WIC Financial Management and Participation Report – NSA Expenditures.  The 
results shown indicate that reporting of costs isn’t consistent among WIC grantees and that some 
grantees may be incorrectly reporting costs in the above categories. 
 
The tables below are also based on FY 2005 data reported by WIC grantees. Further analysis was 
performed to identify variances by reporting entities. As the percentages indicate, reporting of 
NSA costs by category on the FNS-798A varies significantly between State and Local Agencies.  
Additionally, in comparing State and Local Agencies among themselves the variance is also 
great. 
 

State Agency Expenditures Only: 
 

Category Average % High % Low % 
Program Management 71 100 0.0 
Client Services 19 93 0.0 
Nutrition Education 7 32 0.0 
Breastfeeding Promotion & Support 4 24 0.0 

 
Local Agency Expenditures Only: 

 
Category Average % High % Low % 

Program Management 20 68 0.0 
Client Services 48 77 0.0 
Nutrition Education 26 64 0.0 
Breastfeeding Promotion & Support 7 30 0.0 
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Appendix C  
 
Summary of documentation required to support costs and expenses charged by grantees and 
sub grantees into the WIC program 
 
The following information is found in Chapter III of the WIC Cost Allocation Guide.   It summarizes 
time reporting activities that WIC grantees may follow in satisfying requirements to adequately 
support personnel costs charged to the WIC program.  These systems must be supported by 
personnel activity reports or equivalent documentation as described below: 
 
 One Program and Cost Objective 
 
For WIC employees performing work under one cost objective, each employee must have 
supportive payroll records and a signed certification stating the employee works only in one cost 
objective. The certification period must occur at least semi-annually during the grant period in 
accordance with OMB circular A-87.  
 
 Multiple Programs and Cost Objectives 
 

 Continuous time reporting should be completed as soon as possible after performing the 
duties related to a cost objective, but never later than the close of business each 
working day.   

 
 A modified continuous time reporting system can be used by employees with common 

activities that are not readily identifiable to recognized cost objectives.  Must have prior 
approval by the cognizant agency. 

 
 Periodic time reporting allows employees to report their activities for designated periods 

of time, rather than continuously, during the fiscal year. At a minimum, personnel activity 
reports must be completed for a period of either one week per month or one month per 
calendar quarter.  Must have prior approval by the cognizant agency. 

 
 Random moment sampling is a statistically valid method of capturing the amount of time 

that workers spend on various programs and cost objectives. Using the employees' total 
time as the universe, a statistically valid sample of moments in time (dates and times) is 
selected for each employee whose compensation is to be allocated by random 
moment sampling system.  An observer or monitor records what the employee is doing 
and (if applicable) the program or cost objective in which the employee is engaged.  
Must have prior approval by the cognizant agency. 
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Appendix D 
 
Listed below are additional resources related to administrative requirements, performing time 
studies and WIC cost categories.  The WIC Reporting System Guide and the WIC Cost Allocation 
Guide may be obtained from any regional FNS office.  The items listed within the table may be 
found by searching the OMB website. 
 

 WIC Reporting System Guide, Chapter III, 798A 
 

 WIC Cost Allocation Guide 
 
 Funding & Program Data: http://www.fns.usda.gov/wic/ 

 
 Table of Administrative Requirements by WIC Grantee Type: 
 

Grantee Type Applicable OMB Circulars and Implementing Regulation 

State, local or Indian 
tribal government 

OMB Circular A-102, Uniform Administrative Requirements (7 CFR Part 
3016) 
OMB Circular A-87, Cost Principles (2 CFR Part 225) 
OMB Circular A-133, Audits (7 CFR 3052) 

Nonprofit 
organization 

OMB Circular A-110, Uniform Administrative Requirements (2 CFR Part 215) 
OMB Circular A-122, Cost Principles (2 CFR Part 230) 
OMB Circular A-133, Audits (7 CFR 3052) 

Educational institution 
OMB Circular A-110, Uniform Administrative Requirements (2 CFR Part 215) 
OMB Circular A- 21, Cost Principles (2 CFR Part 220) 
OMB Circular A-133, Audits (7 CFR 3052) 

Hospital 
OMB Circular A-110, Uniform Administrative Requirements (2 CFR Part 215) 
45 CFR Part 74 Appendix E, Cost Principles 
OMB Circular A-133, Audits (7 CFR 3052) 

For profit organization 
FAR 31.2, Contracts with Commercial Organizations 
7 CFR 246, Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants 
and Children 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 


